Bucks County

- 4,028 meals provided by Nutritional Development Services delivery of 1,000 lbs. of food
- 28,100 meals provided by NDS to 11 emergency sites
- 102 seniors received food assistance delivered to their homes, along with 362 wellness calls made by Catholic Housing & Community Services (54 new clients)
- 50 families per week provided with emergency food assistance including produce, dairy & meats at CSS Bucks Family Service Center

Chester County

- 115,688 meals provided by Nutritional Development Services delivery of 28,529 lbs. of food
- 56,547 meals provided by NDS to 7 emergency sites
- 26 seniors received food assistance delivered to their homes, along with 54 wellness calls made by Catholic Housing & Community Services

Delaware County

- 115,688 meals provided by Nutritional Development Services delivery of 28,721 lbs. of food to 5 community food pantries that serve children
- 75,396 meals provided by NDS to 10 emergency sites
- 45 seniors had food assistance delivered to their homes, along with 249 wellness calls made by Catholic Housing & Community Services (43 new clients)
- 80 families per week provided with emergency food assistance including staples, produce, dairy & meats at CSS Chester City Family Service Center
- 246 persons visited CSS Chester City to take showers and 157 persons to do laundry

Montgomery County

- 20,164 meals provided by Nutritional Development Services delivery of 5,006 lbs. of food
- 28,274 meals provided by NDS to 5 emergency feeding sites that serve children
- 123 seniors had food assistance delivered to their homes, along with 1,166 wellness calls made by Catholic Housing & Community Services (29 new clients)
- 2,500 families per month provided with food assistance including staples, produce, dairy & meats by Martha’s Choice Marketplace, which distributed nearly 400,000 lbs. of food

Philadelphia

- 542,177 meals provided by Nutritional Development Services delivery of 134,602 lbs. of food to 14 pantries
- 753,690 meals provided by NDS to 78 emergency feeding sites that serve children
- 2,000 meals per week delivered to 300 seniors in their homes, and 1,700 wellness calls made in 3 months by Catholic Housing & Community Services (62 new clients)
- 268 families per week provided with emergency food assistance, including staples, produce, dairy & meats at three Catholic Social Services Family Service Centers
- 565 children per week provided with “grab and go” meals at CSS sites in North, Southwest & NE Philadelphia
- 95 families per week provided with diapers at CSS service sites in North, Southwest & NE Philadelphia
- 50,000 diapers distributed by Nutritional Development Services to hundreds of families in Center City Phila.
- 75 hot “to-go” meals per week provided to homeless women at Women of Hope Lombard safe haven
- 400+ homeless men provided with a day’s worth of “to-go” meals daily by St. John’s Hospice
- 337 children provided with virtual learning experiences, homework assistance and fitness challenges

Across the Region

- 250 client cases handled remotely by Immigration Legal Services providing consultation and court filings
- 746 expecting and new mothers participating in virtual pregnancy & parenting classes/phone consultations
- 1,500 families provided with diapers and baby formula
We are seeing longer lines of clients, and people who used to donate to the food pantries are now in those lines.

I’ve had people say, ‘I have nothing for my child. I lost my job and am so happy just to come and get diapers.’

People who are homeless depend on us for food, so to be up and running, even with to-go meals, gives them hope.

Making the shift to virtual parenting classes has brought us closer together and enabled us to support our clients and their families as they share their fears and hopes.